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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
TECFroITCAL NOTE NO. 1403 
HIND- TUNNEL INVESTIGATION OF THE EFFECT -OF TAB 'BALANCE ON 
T_~ Al~ CONTROL-S1TIRFACE CHARACTERISTICS 
By Jack D. Brewer and M. J . Queijo ' 
SUMMARY 
An investigation Ims conducted to furnish data on the effect 
of tab balance on tab and control-surface characteristics . The 
airfoil t ested had a modified NACA 651"-012 contour with a plain 
flap having a chord, equal to 25 percent of the .Ting chord and 'Tith 
a t l1b having a chord 8q,ual to 25 percent of the flo.p chord and 
having s6'"eral nose shapes and overhang lengths. 
The results of the inveotigat j,on indicated that, in general, 
tab balance aff ected t ab hj n ~e-moment characteristics in much the 
Rame manner that flap balance J:lffeots flap l1inge-moment , character-
istics . A moderate amount of tab ba lance did not oeem to have any 
adver se effect on flap hinge-moment characteristjcs . Transition 
str :i,po pl aced near the leading edge of an a 1rfoil ;r,educed the effec-
tiveness of either plain or balanced tabs . Opening t he tab gep 
r edUC6(l the tab effectiveness , but the reduction became less as the 
tab balance ',laS increased. 
Application ('by an approximate method) of the r esults to two 
tYP:Lcal airplanec indicated that the addition of overhang balance 
to spring tabs was an effective means of r educing t he control forces 
of spr:i,ng- tab ailerons. Tabs wi th sealed internal balances were 
generally l ess effective in reducing ai leron contrcl forces than 
tabs with round-nose overhangs of the same ba l ance length . 
INTRODUCTION 
Some means of balan~ing' the excessive aerodynamic forc es on the 
cont rol surfaces have been found necessary in the Qesigns of l arge 
ai!'planes and high- speed. airplanes . Results of tests reported in , 
references 1 to 3 sho'l spring tabs to be one of the most effective 
means of obtaining aerodynamic balance . In some cases, however) the 
control forces become quite large even with a spring- tab arrangement. 
A spring- tab analysis presented by Gatos of Great Britain indicates 
that a large part of the control ' 'force a for spring-tab ailerons may 
I 
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res1"U t from tab hinge moments. Som.e .data (references 4 and 5) are 
available on plain-tab hinge moments but little, on balanced-tab 
hinge moments. 'l'he present tests we,re conducted in the 2~ - by 6-foot 
test section of .the Langley stability tunnel to provide such tab data 
in order to investigate the practicability of using tab balance to 
reduce control forces. The effects of transition strips and tab gap 
on hinge-illoment characteristics were also investigated. 
c 
SYlI1BOLS 
airfoil section lift ooefficient 
flap (or aileron) section ldnge-moment coefficient 
t ab ' sectton hinge-moment coefficient 
result~t.flaP\(Or aileron) balance-pressure 
coefflClent Pf - Pf ) LmTer Upper 
resultant tab balance-pressure coefficient (Pt ' - % ) 
\. Lower Upper 
pressure coefficient above or below flap (or aileron) seal 
presstITe coefficient above or below .tab seal 
chord of basic airfoil with flap and tab neutral, feet 
flap (or aileron) chord from flap (or aileron) hinge line 
to trailing edge with tab neutral, feet 
t ab chorQ from tab hinge line to trailing edge, feet 
flap (or aileron) bala.Tlce chord" Qistance from hi nge line to 
a point mid\'Tay be'tween points of attachment of flexible 
seal of sealed tnternf:1,l balance , feet 
tab bcl811Ce chord; distance from tab hinge line to leading 
edgel of 8:A.'})oSec. overcang balence or 1;0 a polnt miQway 
bet-Meen pohrts of att~chment of flexible seal of sealed 
:l.nt ernal lnl.lance, feet 
distance from plane of symmetry t o inboard end of aileron, 
f eet 
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flap (or aileron) deflection with respect to airfoil, degrees 
total deflect ion of right and left flaps (or ailerons), degrees 
tab deflect10n \<lith respect to flap, degrees 
angle of attack, degrees 
trailing-edge angle, degrees (See fig. 1.) 
control force, pounds 
ratio between angular deflection of control (stick or wheel) 
and ai l eron deflection with spring tab fixed 
ratio bet'''een angular deflection of control (stick or ",·heel) 
and tab deflection '''i th aileron fixed 
spring constant, ratio of control ( stick or wheel) force to 
spring- tab deflection when aileron is held f1xed and 
airspeed is zero, pounds per de5ree 
correlation factors defined on page 41 of re -erence 9 
indicated airspeed, miles per hour 
• 
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The subscripts outside the parent heses of the f oregoing partial 
deri vatj.ves indicate fa ctors held constant dur ing measurement of 
the derivatives . 
APPARATUS AND TESTS 
5 
The tests of the present investigation were conducted in t he 
2~- by 6-foot test section of the Langley stability tunne l . The 
model had an airfoi l chord of 2 f eet and spanned the t hroat of the 
tunnel. Photographs of the model in the tunnel are presented in 
figure 2 . The part of the model forward of the 75-percent -chord 
station was made of laminated mahogany and. [-.. ad an NACA 651-012 
contour, but from the 75-peroent~hord station to the trailing edge 
the wing had flat sides forming a trailing-edge angle of 13 . 5°. 
The ordinates of the modHied airf oil are given in table I. 
The model had a plain flap constructed of laminated mahogany 
with a steel central web to which a steel tab was attached ; the flap 
chord vlaS 25 percent of t ,he airfoil chord. The tab had a chord eClual 
to 25 percent of the flap chord and was eQuipped with several brass 
nose pieces of various shapes and overhang lengths . The dimensions 
of the flap ~ud, tab are shown in figure 1. The ordinates of the t ab 
nose shapes are given in table II . 
The part of the mod.el forward of the 75-percent- chord station 
was attached rigidly to disks that were mounted flush with the tunnel 
walls . Clearance gaps of approximately ·1/.16 inch were left between 
the disks and the ends of the control surfaces. 
The lift on the model was measured with an integrating manometer; 
flap hinge moments wer e measured with a ca l ibrated spring balancej tab 
hinge moments were measured by calibrated electric strain gages; and 
t he pressure differences (resultant ba lance pressures ) were mea sured 
by U- tube manometers . 
All of the tests .Tere mad.e at a d.ynamic pressure of 155.5 pounds 
per sQuare fogt . The corre sponding Reynolds number and Mach number 
are 4.59 x 10 and 0 .34, respectively . 
The gr eater part of the te sts were made wi th transition strips 
attached to the upper and lower surfaces of the model. The transition 
strlps were made by cementing No. 60 carborundum grains to Scotch 
cellul ose tape i n a strip t i nch wj.de . The tape wa s attached to the 
model so that the leading edges of the carborundum strips 'ver e at the 
1. 0- percent - chord station. 
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Tests '''ere m'1de Hith the tab gap sealed and open for t he 
rounti tab nose sh' -p8J (gap = 0 .004c ) . The tab gap was CJpen f or 
all oth'3r t ests. 'The f l ep gap was sealed for all testG . 
CORBECTIONS 
Corrections applied to the test data for the effect of j6t 
boundar.Lee are b'3.sed en the equations of reference G. The me-chods 
of re£'e:(' nee 6 ""ere extended in order' to obta in the corrections to 
flap hinGe- moment coefficient and resulta:lt bala.nee- pressure coef-
fi c ient . The 6C].llations used. i n nak'_ ng the corrections '.;er e : 
C"'1 
--f 
l' I - 0 04?c I Rf ' .- I 
Primed values r efer to the uncor rected value . 
The corrections do not ·take into account the tunnel-,·mll 
bounllary- ll::tye:c eft'e :ts or the effec to . of the gaps between the ends 
of the control surfaces and the ond disks . The angle·-of-attack 
correction does not takE; into account the small effect of lift 
resultJng from tFtb and flap deflect.~ons . 'l'he c orrections for 
ell and fOl; ' FR 'Tere foun~i to be very SI1l31l and Her e negl ected . 
t . t 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Presentat i on of Data 
The dElta are present ')Q 3S Dlots of 3 jrfoH section lift 
coefficient, f lap sectJ. on hil1ge-momenc cuef fici ont, tab section 
hinse- moment coei'ficient ~ and the l'e·suJ.tant fla~ balance·-press'J.re 
coefficIent 3.8 functions of flap defl ection, fol:' all model confi-
gurations tested ,: in n [ uY'es 3 tv 19 . The r es'J.ltant '(,ab balance-
pressure coefficient io presentGd for the plain tab only tn fig-
ure 3 (d) . The some coefficients a1'e plotted against angle of attack 
-----------~----------~- ~~----------_/---------------~~----j 
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j,n fi gures 20 to 27 (for of = 00 and 0t = 00 ). Parameter values 
obt ained from these f igures are presented in t able III. The effects 
of tab nose shape and t ab overhang length on the ta.b hinge--moment 
parameter s are shown t n figures 28 and 29 . Figure 30 shows the 
, effect of tab balance on flap section hinge-moment coefficient . 
The effects of fixing trans i t ion and of sealing the tab gap on tab 
hinge-moment parameters are indicated in fi gure 31. 
Effects of Tab Nose Shape and Overhang 
In f igure 28 the paramet ers Cht' Cht ' a nd ch, 
a of ·~Ot 
become more pos i tive as the nose shape i s changed from sharp to blunt 
or as the t ab overhang is incr eased. In genera l, the parameter s are 
affected by tab ba lance in the manner t hat should be ,exp~cted on the 
basis of previously obta i ned test results f or the effects of flap 
ba lance on flap hinge-moment char a cteristics (reference.s 4, 7, and 8). 
Neither tab overhang nor t ab nose shape gener a lly ha s any apprecil;lble" 
effect on the parameters . chf ' or ch . The t ab hinge-moment 
of fa. 
effectiveness i ncreases a s ·t he tab nose shape i s changed from sharp 
to blunt . Increa sing the tab overha ng length causes the tab to 
become more effective with t he blunt and r ound nose shapes but causes 
irregular results for the t ab Ifi th the elliptical and sharp nose . 
shapes . 
A correlati on of the eff ects of overhang balances for ailerons 
is expressed (equations (23 ) and (24) of reference 9 ) in terms of a 
f actor Fl . rela t ed to overhang l ength ' and a f actor F2 ' r elated 
to ba l ance nose shape . The relations of these f actors to the geometry 
of the ba l ance ar e given i n r eferenc e 9. The correlation has been 
applied t o the t ab ba lances of t he pre sent invest igation and the 
r esults are compar ed with the exper i mental values of the parameters 
cht and Cht . The compari s on given in figure 29 shows that a Ot 
application of the correlation, in its pre sent form, to tabs results 
in overestimat i ng the' effect s of the balances on tab hinge moments . 
The poor agreement bet'feen the present experimenta l results and the 
correlation probably 1's caused by t he large difference between the 
tab-chord r a t io (ci;. '" 0.06c) of the present . t ests and the aileron-
chord-raMo r ange (cf == 0.155c t o o. 30c.) used in developing the 
correlation. Symbol s repre sentin~ different nose shapes for constant 
overhang l engths and symbols r epresent ing different overhang lengths 
for constant nose shapes f a li close, ' however, t o the same l i ne. This 
agreement in,dica t es tha t t he relative importanc e of nose shape and 
overhang length i s given accur a t ely by the present correla tion . There-
fore, the correlation given in' r eference 9 can possibly be made to 
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apply t o almost any contr ol surface or t ab if f actor s re l ated. to 
the chord ratio 'ver e used i n addition to the f actor 8 F 1 and F 2 ' . 
Figure 30 , a ~lot of flap sect ion hinge- moment coefficient 
against flap deflection for various ratio, of tab deflect.ion to flap 
deflection shows that the , :pr esence of a r ound- t ab balance of O. 50ct 
length does not great l y alter the ,effect of the tab on the flap 
hinge moment s . Because a rather extreme tab balance was used f or 
this c ompar ison, tab ba lance , apparently , is not Hkely to have any 
serious adverse effects on flap hinge-moment char acteristics f or 
~tactica l i nstallations . 
Effects of Transit ion Stri~s a nd Tab Gap 
The effects of fixing transition an~ of sealing the tab gap on 
hinge- moment parameters are shown in fig e 31. Flae i n trans i.tion 
strips at the O.Ole st a tion causes all the hinge-moment parameters 
except Cht to become less negative than they were for the condition 
a., 
of t r ansition strips off j ch bec omes less positive. 
, to, 
Openi ng the t ab gap causes chf and 
a., 
negative but gener ally has Httle effect on 
to become less 
ch ' • The tab-effectiveness parameter chf ~5t 0t 
cllta.,' c htof ' and 
becomes less negative 
when the tab gap 1s unsealed , but the change is much less for a 
balanced t ab than for a plain tab . 
Application of Data to Two 
Typical' lI"irplanes 
In order to :i.llustrate the effects of tab nose shape and tab 
overhang l ength on a ileron control f or ces, the hinge- moment data 
obtained jn the present invest igat ion were applied .to two typical 
airpl anes ' having the char acteristics listed in t able IV . Airplane 1 
iS ,a typical f ighter-type a1r pl ane and ai-r-pl ane 2 is a typica l l arge 
(transport or heavy bomber) a i rplane . The ailerons '.-Tere a~sumed to 
be e'luipped with spr i ng tabs havi ng var ious sprin§ strongths. 
Th'3 control force per degr ee ai l er on deflection was est i mated 
for each of the tab-nose conf igurat ions and for sever a l assumed 
aileron balances at an as sumed indicated a i rspeed of 300 mi l es 
per hour . 
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The procedure used. f or estjm.at ing the ai leron control forces 
i8 necessarily approxiIY'.ate s ~_ncc t :he calculJ.tiQns are based on tlw-
dimens i onal da t a . Peliab J_8 c_s-pect···rat io corrections for the hince-
moment parameters of partial-spo.n contr ol surfaces or for tabs have 
not been d.eveloped . I\. qualita.tive inc11.cat i on of the effect s of t ab 
nose sha"[lo and tab overhang length on cont r ol forces is believed, 
howeve :i.', to oe obtajnable by neGl ecting all a srect--ratio correct i ons 
t o the hince-'lJ1.oment parameters . A correct ion must be appl i.ed t o the 
airfoil section tab-effecttveness parameter ch ., , however, when 
lOt 
the tab span is less than the a:i leron span . The t ab correlation 
gj.ven in reference 9 was used. to evaluate this corr ect ion. On the 
basi s of this a Asumption, calculations of t he contro~ force per 
cleSl"ee aileron deflection h:).ve oe9n made by me ans of equation ( ~.O ) 
of refe rence 9 . Because of the limi tations of the method that have 
been -pointed out, the absolute values of t he ·control r oyce per 
degl'e e aile r on deflec cion are not consldel'ed. tl) be of much s j snificance, 
but the trends indic3.ted by variation tn the t J.l) cOf'..figurat ion a re 
beli.eve c.. to be reliab:Le . The hinge-:moment par~eters of a:ileron~ 
or tab s with se'3.led internel ba l e.nces "'ere CB,l cnlate cl by methods 
descrIbed i n refe rence 10 by use of' t,he hinge- moment parameters of 
pl ain sealed ailerons and tabs and the resultant balance-pressure 
pa.rameters . 'J.'he res1,.l.lts of t he c a.lculat:i..ons a!:"'e :91'esented in 
figure s 32 and 33 a s P!·ots of cont:::-ol fo:cce pe l" de {~;ree '),11eron 
deflection ar;ainst tab ove r hang l enc.th for the nose shapes tested 
an d f or s eve!:"'al assumed values of aileron balance e.nd spring strength . 
Figure .32 }!resent s the results obt 'lined. for ;:drplane 1 and ~igure 33 
present s the resvlt s obtained for airplane 2 . 
In general, lncreasing t he t ab overhang l ength or the bluntness 
of the t ab nose shape decreases the control force. The results 
presented in figure s 32 and 33 have been sumnla r J zed in figure 34, 
iV'hich ShOHS t he rat i o of cont rol force .lith a b c::.l aJ.1ced t ab to control 
force with a plain tab plot ced I'lga:i.nst spri ng consta..Ylt for various 
v alues of c,ileron bal ance . Figure 34 shows thnt the effe ctiveness 
of the tab ba l ance in r educing control force is pract i cal ly ind.a·-
pendent of a ile !:"'on ba lance and that the effectiveness decreases as the 
value of k3 i ncreases . T~1e greate s t percent of reduct ion occurs 
f or t he sel'vote.b (k3 ::: 0). 
CaJ.culat ions ,.;ere made of the control for ces f or severa l a ssumed 
sealed ilYCernal bru. nces on the tab by us ing the plain t ab elata and the 
t ab bal ance -pre S S l).rO s . The results ace plotted i!1 f i guxe 3:5 . Control-
force cuX've s obt&i ne d from figUl"es 32 and 33 for the tabs idth round-
n ose overhanGS 9,."('e included in f igure 35 for comparison . In general , 
the control f orce s fo r a sealed internally bp,l ancecl tab YTith a pl a in 
nose are g eater than for a tab with a r01.md nose overhang of the same 
balance length . . 
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Figure 36 shows the variation of control forc e per degree 
a :i.leron deflection \-lith airspeed for various aileron and spring-
tab balance conditions and ind.icates the grea t reduction j_n control 
forc e possible "rith balanced spring tabs throughout the speed range. 
All of the foregoing control-force results weX'e calculated by the 
comparatively simple method given in reference 9, "'hich assumes 
l i near variat ions of aileron and tab hinge-mament coefficients vTi th 
aileron deflection, spring-tab deflection, :md angle of a ttack. A 
more difficult, but more accurate, method considering the actual 
nonlinear a ileron and tab curves is given in reference 11. In · order 
to check the validity of the control-force results obtained by the 
linear method, a plot shov!ing the effect of tab balance on the 
variation of control force w:i.th · aileron deflection is presented in 
fi gure 37, as determi ned by r Etfer'ences 9 and 11. Although differences 
in the tlVO sets of results exist, especially at l a rg6 aileron deflec-
tions, figure 37 shows that the trends incUcated by the r.esults 
obtained from the linea r method. are re1iaole. 
CONCLUSIONS 
An investiGation l.;raS conducted in the ._1_ oy 6-foot test section 
2 
of the Langley stability tunnel of a two-dimensional wins model 
hav i ng a modified NACA 651-012 contour with a :plain flap having a 
chord equal to 25 percent of the wing chord and with a tab having 
several nose s hapes and. overhang lengths and having a chord equal to 
25 percent of the flap chord. The re6ults of the i nvestigation and 
the · applicat ion (by an approximate method ) of the results to aileron 
control forc es i ndicated the following conclusions: 
1. In general, tab hin e~noment characteristics were affected 
by tab balance .in much the same way that flap hinJe-moment charac-
ter istics are affected by flap balance. 
2. A moderate amount of tab balance would have no adverse 
effect on flap hinge-moment cha r acterj.stics. 
3. 'l'he tab effectiveness decreased when transition strips vrere 
placed near the leadi ng edge of the airfoil. Opening the tab gap 
reduced the tab effectiveness, but the reducti.on decreased 8.S the 
tab balance j.ncreased. 
4. The addition of overhang balance to spring tabs was an 
effective means of redu:::inG the control forces of spring-tab ailerons. 
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5. Tabs wi th sealed internal balances were generally less 
effect i ve in reducing aileron control force s than tabs with r ound-
nose overhan s of the saIDe balance length. 
Laugley Memorial Aeronautica l Laboratory 
National Advisory CommIttee for Aeronautics 
Langley Field, Va., June 10, 1947 
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TABLE I 
ORDINATES FOR MODIFIED NACA 651-012 AIRFOIL 
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TABLE II 
ORDI NATES OF TAB NOSE SHAPES 
(Stat jon and ordinat e s i n per c ent airfoi l chord ; ~tations 





o . 35ct overhang O. 50ct overha ng 
Sta t ion t--------,;----::-r=.- -- I 
Blunt Round I Ell ipt ica l Sharp I Round Ell j pt j cal I Shar p 
nose nose nose nose I nose nose nose 
o ° 0 0 0.063 I 0 0 0 .063 
.063 . 519 . 344 .227 I .086 .361 .191 .078 
.1~5 . 754 . 1/·75 · 322 .110 . 503 .275 .094 
.208 . ~75 . 60h I .406 . 1~1 .635 . 355 .116 
.313 .958 .71~ I .489 . 181 .757 .431 .142 
.458 1 .020 .325 I . 579 .2]6 .915 . 515 .179 
.625 1.020 . 9G ~ I . 653 .299 .975 .591 .222 
·792 1 .003 .957 . 718 . 362 i 1.~ J5 . 652 .264 
.9]8 .985 .974 ·759 .4131 L , ' '~3 .697 . 301 
1. 146 . 961 .961 .807 .497 1. 0 ~(2 . 750 . 355 
1. 3'54 .936 .936 .838 . 578 11. C / ~7 .792 .408 
1. 563 . 912 .912 I .856 . 655 1. C,.~2 .824 .434 
1. 771 .887 . 387 .862 . 733 .9. 18 .849 . 514 
1 . 979 .862 .862 .856 .813 . J~3 .8G6 . 567 
2 .188 . (:)38 .83M .838 .833 .948 .8 {1 . 620 
2 . 3)6 . ') 2 lj . 8 r9 . 673 
2 .813 I I ' 9~.6 .865 · 779 
L-_3_, _l~_':'_i -L _____ ..L ___ .-!-I _____ --1.1 ___ 1 __ ' :'.;.~ L . _. __ ~~.~J~ 1 .838 
! 
Cbt/Ct I Balance Tab 
nOSJ3 nose 
shape gap 









Elliptl cal Open 
Sharp Open 
I 





J Sharp Open 
a Data not presented. 
• 
TABLE III 
PARAMETER VALUES FOR MODIFIED NACA 651-012 AIRFOIL WITH 0.25c FLAP AND VARIOUS 0.25cf TABS 
[Values measured at ~ = 0°, 5f 0°, and 5t = OoJ 
Tranei- cl cl5f cl5t chf~ cbr ch c~ cht6 tion a. 5f f5t f 
strips 
On 0.105 0.054 0.020 -0.0025 -0.0088 ...{l.01l5 0.0001 -0.0012 
Orf .108 .062 .021 -.0032 -.0112 -.0138 .0003 -.0026 
On .105 .053 .014 -.0022 -.0084 -.0098 0 -.0015 
Off .107 .060 .016 -.0027 -.0100 -.0120 .0006 -.0026 
On .106 .053 .014 -.0022 -.0082 -. 0108 .0006 -.0008 
On .10') .056 .019 -.0026 - .0092 -.0115 .0006 -.0006 
Off .112 .060 .020 -.0032 -.0109 -.0144 .0007 -.0014 
On . 104 .053 .014 -.0022 -.0079 -.0106 .0004 -.0010 
Off .108 .057 .016 -.0028 -.0094 -.0130 .0011 -.0014 
On .106 .051 .010 -.0022 -.OOBo -.0092 .0004 -.0012 
On .107 .050 .011 -.0022 -.ooBo . . . 0089 0 -.0015 
On 
.109 .055 .018 -.0029 -.0094 -.0120 .0016 .0005 
Off .109 .061 .021 -.0033 -.0111 -.0150 .0020 .0007 
On . 104 .050 .014 -.0022 -.0078 -.0116 .0013 .0006 
orf .109 .054 .019 -.0031 -.0093 -.0143 .0019 .0005 
On .104 .051 .010 -.0022 -.0078 - .0093 .0015 .0008 
On .104 .048 .008 -.0021 -.0078 - .0091 .0006 -.0002 
c
ht5 .PR P PR f~ Rfo f5t t f 
-0.0073 0.024 0 .079 0 .014 
-.0085 .030 .090 .013 
-.0072 .026 .076 .011 
-.0086 .030 .089 .010 
-.0039 .024 .076 .012 
-.0049 .025 .0Bo .010 
-.0059 .031 .087 .013 
-.0050 .026 .076 .011 
-.
0063 .030 .093 .009 
-.0056 .025 .076 .006 
-.0065 .026 .078 .006 
-.0008 .028 .076 .012 
-.0008 .030 .086 .012 
-.0014 .024 .074 .011 
-.0012 .031 .084 .010 
-.0037 .024 .074 .005 
-.0054 .024 .074 .005 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
PR P t~ Rt5 f 
0.004 0. 013 
.007 a.018 
















GEOMEI'RIC CHARACTERISITCS OF TYPICAL AIRPLANES 
Air12J:an~ 1 
Control-etick length or control-wheel radius, r, feet . . • A . . . 1.33 
Ratio of control (stick or wheel) deflection to aileron deflection, kl 1.00 
Ratio of control (stick or wheel) deflection to tab deflectior!, k:? 
-{)·333 
Aileron span, ba , feet · · . . 9.85 
Root-mean-a~uare aileron chord, ca ' feet 1.~2 
Wing span, b, feet . . 
· · 
49.0 
Wing area, SWJ 8~uare foot 400 
Tab span, bt , feet . · · . 2.38 
Roo~ean-s~uare tab chord, ct ' feet 0·354 
Wine aspect ratio, Aw . 6.0 
Location of inboard end of aileron, 1"1 0.564 
b/2 
Location of outboard end of aileron, Yo 0.966 
b/2 
Wing taper ratiO, ~ 0.25 
Weight, pounds . . 13,000 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
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NACA TN No. 1403 Fig. 2a 
(a) Rear view. a = 10°; of = 15°; 0t = 20°. 




NACA TN No. 1403 Fig.2b 
(b ) Front view. Cl = -10° ; of = -15°; 0t = 20°. 
Figure 2 . - Concluded. 
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